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  Hydro-electric capacity in China.
       Number of fishways built (before 2000) or planned (after 2000)
Fishway trend of China
a silent period 
an explosive period 
an explosive period 
Renaissanc  
Renaissance





Fishway distribution of China
Fishway number in provinces of China
  Number of fishways at provinces of China
Fish passage types




















  Number of fish passages of different type
Limited Fish Passage Types
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Fish species concerned the most in China
AJ=Anguilla japonica ; ES=Eriocheir sinensis ; CI=Asian carps; LJ=LJ=Lampetra japonica 
Migratory Fish!
Emerging species: Schizothorax! Migratory? Life history not clear
What do we need?
Your intelligence!
Welcome to China to protect fish!
Thank you!
